
LOCAL MENTION.
Thr WrMlMT.

*>r At f4 hour* <svnnu*>Wn9 itf S p. m.
For the District of Columbia. Maryland, and Vir¬

ginia, stai^m 17 warmer, fair weather, fnlloired In
southern portion or Virginia by snow or rain, light
to freah variable winds.
llocimriFfii living Northeaat will nnd It

greatly 10 heir advantage to stop at o Donnell's
new Branch Tea Store. No. 50 H street northwest,
Onens to-morrow with an liiiinei.se stock of Teas
and C<>ffeee and ban laoine present*. Choice Java
only 3D'., cliofc-e i«8w an cheap as 20c. p»r pourxl.Fine tea an low as 30c. per ^everything first
cla*»; also hav» store 4th and Pennsylvania ave-
uae. on Capitol mil. and branch** In enter. West¬
ern. Northern Liberty and Eastern markets, Goods
slso delivered weekly at customers' bouses from
our wag.ns. Telephone connection.

Tbb Hht Ybt.
150 nutria muffi, |l.St(

Worth H.+h.
600 black hare muffs. Wtc.;

Worth $1.75.
only to be bad at our store to-morrow, Sitnrday.

LtKSBl'BOH A Bro.

Ta LajuJot and moat complete stock of fine
Uamotids displayed In this city at prli-es below all
fcmpetltors la at Jacobs Brothers, 122» Pennaj Itb-
ftia avenue.

A Rom a ntic F.fisodk.
A starry night for a ramble i« all very well, pro¬

vided the tog and the dew and the nlg'it air don't

Ci you neuralgia, 10 which case scotch Oats Ks-
¦e M the only remedy that will quickly and rad¬

ically core this and all other nervous dlteaset. At
Uie same time It will probably clear your brain
sufficiently so that In the future you will let such
sentimental nonsense as midnight rambles alone.
Cnansr place tor Gold Glasses, 401 Fx are.

What so Many people thought was a Are at the
Oovernm-nt 1Tinting Office > ..sterilay. was caused
by the reflection or the sun on the new Ked
Tea Store to be opened by o'Donneli at No. 50 H
street northwest, to-morrow morning, call and
see him; it Dill pay you.

TUb I'nrrn* establishment for diamonds Is at
JiaxiIw Brot.iers, reliable diamond experts, 122#
IWMflruiaawe.

GRSAT EXCfTRMRXT.
Great excitement was caused yesterday by the

announcement wi ibe opening of the Great Fireln-
Buraii<-e Sal** of fine custom-made clothing, Ac., at
the insurance Company's salesrooms, No. 4S0 l*enn-
.ylvanla avenue. Large crowds gathered in the
»Hgrib<>rbood awali log the hour when tbe goods
would be open for Inspection and sale. Probably
such a fwnrr* has never been created in this city,
and with good reason, as it presents an opportu-
Blty never before offered. The stock saved from
.he late tire in New York comprises a line line of
the Onejt ustom-in ide clothing for men, youths,
and children, and. besides a large assortment of
in-dlum, includes the finest imported and domes¬
tic fabrics known to tbe traife, and gotten up In
the l itest .ukI most fashionable styles. All these
goods have boen appraised at forty cents on the
dollar, and are being sold at that price. Men's
heavy winter overcoats. ja.KT, worth $12; fine fur
beaver overcoats, $5,144, worth >10; men's hand¬
some dark uilxed suits, *17l», worth 113; fashion¬
able winter pants. UN reals, worth $3; men's sty-
U-oi derby hats, w< cents,worth $'!; fine umbrellas,
7m cents, worth $2; boy* suits, $1.4P, worth 14.50;
and thousands of other goods, at 4*0 Pennsylvania
avenue. between 4s ana 0th streets, Washington,
1>. C. salesrooms open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fair Solitaire Diamond Earrings, weighing 7s

karats, absolutely perfect balls of tire, price $37\
worth M»i, at Jacobs Brothers, 123# Pennsylva¬
nia aTenue.

O'Uocnb .L's new Tea Store opens to-morrow
morning, livery thing elegant, presents to custom-
mers. leas and Coffees at reduced prices, polite
clerk*. All sales of $2 wholesale prices.
WoNDEKfTL BtBotiNsIn ladles' cardigan Jackets,

hosiery, gloves^ handkerchiefs, Ac. Brodhead A Co.
Amjrmv's Cvcior^auiA for your children Is the

most valuable Christmas present to make. Every¬
body can bow obtain U on the terms offered Uds
w.-k only. Address Box 12# to call on you, or
write particulars.
Music-BozssatcoM. F. O. Smith, 1225 Pennsyl¬

vania at*.
nmjtaim Diamond Stud, weighing 4»," karats.

Wonderfully brilliant, absolutely perfect, gem cut,
brlce$235: actual vatue >400. Jacobs Brothers,

Pennsylvania avenue.
^

Almost every family desires a little good whisky
or brandy tor use during the holidays. You can
obtain It, pure and cheap, of us. The finest old
Rve in the <-Itj at $2.54) a gallon, H5c. a bottle and
r.je. a buttle. M. * P. MrrciiiK,

417 7th street n. w.

Gbbat Houdat Salb of Books at Bauro's.
I argest stock in the city, cut prices on all books,
baum », 416 Tib si. n.w.

Ft* Omb Wkbb umlt :.Beginning Monday, De-
i^mbw 1U, we will make a discount of 10 per cent
»a all zootls purchased from us.lor cash on or
before deJvery .excepting carpets, which we have
just reduced 10 cost, our stock of holiday furni¬
ture and novelties Is much larger than ever be¬
fore. All goods marked In plain figures.

W B. Muass A Son, 11th and F sta.
Furniture, carpet and Drapery Establishment.
"Kotal Gixb"' mends broken articles.
Jiun Lambsrasa remains open during this

week until 10 o'clock.

Bombts cough Syrup contains no poison.
(13.50 ovbkcoats; they are made well and

trimmed tar better than is used in such price coats

generally. En* man Bros., manufacturers, cor. 7th

soub Gold Spectacles, H- Ladson's, 433 7th.
Jcurs Lahsbchoh'* gale of misfit body Brus-

sel, muquette and tapestry rugs, commences to-day
and continues throughout the week; open until la
Sbb our srt Solid stiver t hatelaine Watches,

8Laawinders. Ladson's, 433 7th.

Bosus cough Syrup is perfection Itself.
.13.50 Otbbcoatb, in many colore and shades.

Elseman Bros., manufacturers, cor. 7th and E sta.

Kocurii Laura, sunn t Bbo.
Laura, *c., for cbrlstmas. K. F. Brooks, 53115tb st.

SMm.00 Tba Srr roa fM.oa.Thrw of our One
quadruple-plate sets, 0 piectai, $25.00 and r-XOO;reduced togiO.00. Kogers'tjuadruple-plate tiltingtce-piv-her set; reduced from $2."..uo to $ikoo.
1 1 saow. «33 7th street.

What Present can you make that will give more
pleasure than a bookcase; We have them from $1*

Up. W. U. UOBEK.
A XAOKirtcErr display of holiday gtfts at re¬

duced prices. Jrurs Lansbi-bou's.
So to O. G. CoBswkLL A son and satisfy your¬

selves about quality and prices
A Kica Assobthknt of Ladles' and Gent's Gold

Watches, Goid Jewelry, Diamond Earrings, Mid
lungs 40 per cent below original cjoL P. Wailacb,UN F at. n. W.

Kocwm LAnrs. shkiid « Bro.
Km Designs m I..uiics Fine iJold Watches at

S(ieclal prices tuts wi-il Ladson's, 4J3 7th.
To givb all an opportunity of inspecting our

anlquc Cbrlstmas stock, we will keep open even¬
ings rruui UUs date until 24th instant Inclusive.

ALBX. Ml' nt, 511 l«h st n.w..
Fine furidture and decorations,

K<x acrrxR LamHI SvkDp « Bru.
!> Yoc Imtbsd to give a pair of portieres for

C'hrlaUuas you can buy them at cost at
W. 11. IlOXXB'g-

Jiut s I.a^sri'ruh's sale of useful holiday gifts;
a great c.earlng s.ile of parlor fumliure. odd
eb-drs. '»t«cy furniture, rugs and carpels; openanui 10 every evening.
Ax Own Top Bn«»t Table makes a handsome
ptsjsenu E. F. Kaixiks, ."»ll 15tii st.

Baoszu axc l.ABrs. k. v. Hr>»ks, 53115th st.
Israrts' Engraved Kings, solid Gold, 50c. Ladson's.

Whitman's Cankt,
Five pounds for $1. Cakes of every kind and of
superior quallt). llome-made mlnce-meai and

ptes. T. Jarvis, t '* Mb st. U.W.

PlAROSTAKP LAMPS. SUBDO A BRO.
$15 otbrcoatm in twenty different shades Else-

man Brus., manufacturers, cor. 7th and E st&
?-

BoubbTs cougb syrup cures at once.

Han'imums holiday gifts at off prices. Julius
l>auburgh ^ 315 7th st.

» Hii.PBcvt Solid Gold lungs and Earrings, $1.50.La-lsoa s.

A sbmsiblb gift, tnir le rraan Cologne in pintUtile with glass stopper at $1. Fragrant and
laating. Warb's Ebbltt House Drugstore.
Fob W taMngton dreswd twsrf go to J no. R. Kelly.Mails ttM, >ta# aad »£*) t enter Marker, and 200 and
Nortnern Lluerty. corn be«i a specialty.

Ho! Fob tmb IIoiidats. Everybody mast be sup¬plied wttn w ines and Llqu jrs. To be sure and getU»e pure article go to Xamier si WW7th st. n_w.

HoTSf SUverbteniwinders. $7.5a ladson's, 4337th.
ttrcbMT Laura, sbbad a Bro.
Hsst Focrd amo FRcrr c'Aki, 25c. per lb, at

Kei -lnger*s staad, Na 007 wth street wing center
Market; atore, 23& G street n.w ornamented
cakea a specialty. AH kind of candies.
Bct a handsome Smyrna rug at Julias Laos.

burgh's; special prices lor tbe week.
LaaiBB' Diamond Ki ags, $Ta&0 up. Ladaon'1,4387th
*«, Mcxblbisbn, 010 and 918 5th sc n.w., han¬dles only tbe best grades of pure wines and

Uquonk Give kB a call.
k & Cbasr, Umbrella maker; sold mounted canes
and umbrellas a specialty, 41111th st. A 1314>a.av.
14 K. Oou Headed Canes, $5. LadMOnX 4H 7Ul
Drnjr* Lamps shbdu a Baa
$15 otbbcoatb; they are handsomely-linedIhiotigkMit wiu. satin. Flyman Bru*. maiufaolurst^ ok. 7tA and E sta.

1 Cw*> synip'is wasiirtU.
i-RiBmpersnisaasa,>fcso andg7. Ladaon's, 4337U
.
^iTTAJI rhvine, piusn'chaira, fancy tshtns atJullaa La.bamn-C >15 7Thi»L
Bct a Mxtwb of Tea and get a nalr of niceat Q'DoaaeU's n^r brancn^j^aaoH
Fowbatcl opera uiasaea, J

CITY AND^D1STRICH.
4MiM*nu To-alfhu

Albacohi*."The Little Tycoon.'
Nationai.Lotta in "Pawa Ticket So. 2ia-
Wonderland..curiosities and Variety.
manaiwas Panorama..Day and evening
Biiua'.-Hjr Aunt BUdge*."
kbrnans..Leonzo Brothers.

(onrirntrd l,<N Ulk.
Th® Informal saturd.y evenlug receptions of the

National HIfie* have been postponed until the flrst
Saturday In January. The tlrst lull-dress recep¬
tion and ball of the company for this season will
take place January l'i
The chapel of All Soul's church was the scene

yesterday arternoon of a pleasant entertainment
glreu oy the N itlonal Ktnlorgarten. Two Christ¬
mas trees were loaded with the gifts which the
little ones had made for their parents. Tori
clothing, candy and Christmas cards were dlstrib-
i|. t5e pupils of the Penaoora and Bethany
* ree Kindergartens.
In lhe circuit Court to-day the Judgment entered

a few <1 .ys ago in the case of the Bergdall Brewing
Cu agt. Moses T. Bndwell was stricken out, as It
was Inadvertently entered. The motion was
argued this morning and overruled.
The jurors in the circuit court were discharged

to-day until January 4.
"

From shillingtons we have Harper's Magazine
for January.
About li o'clock last night. Rev. T. 8. Robinson

and his wife were surprised by members o." his
con relation, who presented to him a well-n.ied
purse as a Christmas gift.

* kite Houw Kcreption.
PROGRAM f0» MAklNIl NEW VEAH CALLS 0!t TH1

ramn
The following Is the official program for the

President's reception on New Year Day, Monday,
January 2, lsstt:
At 11 a. in. tne President will receive the mem.

bersof the Cabinet and the diplomatic corps.
At 11:1."» a. in. the Chief Justice and the Asso¬

ciate Justices of the Supreme court of the United
states, the Judges of the United States Court of
claims, and the judges of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia.
At 11 :20 a. m. the Senators and Representatives

In Congress, the Commissioners of the District of
Columbia and the Judicial officers of the District,
ex members of the Cabinet, and ex-ministers of
the United states.
At 11:4.» a. n». theofficersof t he Army and Navy.
At 12:10 p. m. the regents and the secretary of

the Smithsonian Institution, the commissioner of
Agriculture, the civil Service commissioners, the
Interstate Commerce Commission, the Assistant
secretaries of the Departments, the Assistant Post¬
masters General, the Solicitor General, the Assist,
anl Attorney-oeneraL, the heads of th-* bureaus of
the several Departments, anu tne president of the
Columbia institute for the Deaf and Dumb.
At I2:a p. in. the Associated Soldiers of the

War of 1M12, the Associated Veterans of the War
of 1S4«, the Grand Army of the Republic, and the
members of the Oldest inhabitants'Association of
the District of Columbia.
At 12:40 p. in. reception of citizens, which will

terminate at2 p. m.Carriages will approach the Executive Mansion
by the eastern gate and leave by the western,
pedestrians will approach the mansion by the
western gate and leave by the eastern.
The President will be assisted by Mrs. Cleveland

and the ladles of the Cabinet.

Tbe Colored CterUtmaa Ciub.
A DINNER TO BE GIVES TO kiv* HUNDRED POOR
CHILDREN AT THE metropolitan A. X. K. CHURCH.
A Christmas club has been organized In the

seventh division, colored public schools, which
proposes this year as a beginning to entertain at a
dinner .Vju poor children who have no Christmas
at home. The club was organized three weeks
ago, and Its membership embraces nearly all the
children of the seventh division. The plan was to
have each member pay an Initiation fee of two
cents and then pu.v one cent each week. So far
each member Has paid four cents. The teachers
and friends outside have also contributed, so
funds enough have been collected to justify
Inviting 500 children to the dinner. This dinner
will be given In tiie basemeut of the Metropolitan
A. M. E. church, which has l»een tendered for tne
purpose free of charge. It will take place at 1 o'clock
ih- 'iHth lnst.,fiie day selected by the other Christ-
masclutisfortlielrentert.ilnment. A corps of wall¬
ers has been selected from the pupils in the differ¬
ent school buildings. At the dinner, turkeys,
meats, vegetables, nuts, candles tnd other Christ-
mas delicacies will be served. There will be no
Carlstmas tree, as It was thought best to devote
the funds collided entirely to the dinner. The
officers of the club are Miss Alverta Taylor, presi¬
dent: MlssH. K. M. Bru e, vice-president; Miss E.
F. Shluim, secretary, and Mrs. M. V. Datcher,
treasurer. A circular announcing the purposes of
the club and appealing for aid says: "The Christ¬
mas Club, whose officers' names are hereunto at¬
tached, propose to contribute their mite and to
assure the unfortunate of their own race that
they at least have tuelr sympathy. With the co¬
op ration of the benevolent they will aim to make
this sympathy practical and effectual. Hitherto
other Christmas t lutw have 'passed on the other
side' these whom It Is the special object of this
club to succor.''
one of the officers of the club said to a Star re¬

porter that tue tickets of invitation had been
is-ued to needv little ones alter personal visits
made to their homes by the teachers. There were
many poor children in the .schools, toa some of
tuese, however, would not ac<eyi tickets, being In¬
fluenced either by pride or a desire to make way
for some whofweie still more needy. Theciub tnis
year is considered an exi>erimeni. Next year it is
hoped to extend Its opera' Ions.

Real blate Sales.
Messrs. Duncansoa Bros, have sold recently, at

auction, the following real estate: For Thomaj C.
I*earsall and Horace W. i pperman, trustees, the
rights and privileges, pl mt. property, and effects
of the Washington Heat and PowerCa; sold to
the National Super-Heated Water Co., of New
York, tor $i.VJOO. For tne owners, part of lot 11
square 227, Improved by a three-story frame
dwelllnir, o i K street, near l."»th street northwest-
S )ld to Fred, lioiui -s .'or pan lot 1, square
JO*, situated corner 20th and E streets noi thwest-
sold to Koiiert s. Fletcher and C. Winner for

tor \V. P. Smith, trustee, one-third lnter-
¦-t in frame house ami lot on Now Jersey avenue
between K and L streets southeast; sold to Han¬
nah A. Altemus lor *»e*i For the owner, the south
IB foot front of lo: 1:1 in square .vw, improved by
brick dwelling, 111H 4 street southwest; sold to
W. B. .leaning lor *2,100. For M. I. Weller and G.
R. Kepettl, trustees, l»> oulldlng lots uear the ter¬
minus of Columbia Railroad; sold to A. B. Coppes
tor $U,42.\ For the owners, the west part of lot A.
square 7W7, situated on Virginia avenue, near 4th
sireet southeast; sold to Campbell carrington tor
37 cents per square foot; part lot 1. square 87»,
situated ou Virginia avenue, near tftb street south¬
east ; sold to C impbell carrington for 28 cents per
square foot. For Walter 11. smith, trustee, unim¬
proved property on Boundary street, near Vermont
avenue northwest; sold to John Chute tor 40 cuts
cer square foot. For the owners, lot <1, square i»u»
situated onstli street, near East Capitol street;
sold to t 'apt. V. McNally for 50^ cents per square
foot. For .lane s M. Johnston, Edwurd if. Thomas,
and Eu.'ene Carusl, trustees, part of lot 2, square
411#, improved by brick dwelling, with store and
stable, northeast corner sth and R streets north¬
west; sold to Daniel Oeisler for |ti,.">00. For Otis
r. riwlirey, trustee, bulliiing lot southwest corner
l!Kli and L streets northwest; sold toj. L. Keith
tor $1.44 per square toot.
Pauline Trait el, ot New York, hits bought for

111,000 of Lewis J. Davis lot ti, sq. :uiM. 24 fl. 2 In.
Dy I'M on the north side of M street between S>lli
and 10th streets northwest.

A YorniH L POTKBTKOOK SNATl'HER SENTENCED..
A colored boy named Edw ard t.lluert pleaded not
guilty lu tii^ Police Court tb;a morning to acliaiv**
of being a Mi-piclous person. Two boys testltl.-d
to seeing Gilbert snatch a lady's tKicketbook and
run off with It. '1 hey pursued him and Officer
Byrnes arrested him. lie siiutch.-d the pocset-
i»ook from the l.idy on Market space and was ar¬
rested on Tth street. The poi ketbook was picked
up on the pavement near where the boy was ar¬
rest»-d. II.- denied the charge. Ue w as sentenced
to give bonds in the sum of $20 or go down for
ninety days.
A lior Tiiikk Sent to Jail..A white boy named

Charles Howell plead guilty before Judge snell to¬
day to a eha.ge of stealing a dress from Louisa
. Ireen. The pnens utlug attorney said that Louisa
was m t|.. workhouse, ,,nd that the defendant has

jJ^,j^l^ur'0I|»lni{ l>er good* He was given UU days

miiiiaiii Licinsis..Marriage licenses have
boen Lssuitl by the clerk of ihe court to Charles
Henry Johnson, of lit tsburg, Pa., and Kmma ogle;

.,
g"el and Josephine Louisa Wrlgnt; Har¬

low K. street, of Sonora, CaL, and Etuma b. Rat¬
tray, of Oakland, Cal.; 11 arry Wallace ana F;ilza-
beth cook. V* m. Carter and lulla snorter Houston
P. Lennox, of S in FrancLsco, CaL, and Jane crown-
Jnu. F. Widmln and .Vllle M. Newbold- Frank
Dorsey and Emma Paris; Geo. Thomas anil Gorgle
Whitney; Jno. w. Henley, and Mary Carlisle, both
of Montgomery County, Md.; Thos. s. Doyle and
Ijiura C. Harinan, both of Staunton. Va.- Frank
W ashington and Ida Fry.
cfrwtmas Business at the Court-Housi.The

Indications are th i tue clerk of the court will be
busy to-morrow in Issuing marriage licenses. Yes¬
terday he Issued 14 license*. The recorderof deeds'
office, too, shows great activity, for irom an aver¬
age of less than &"> papers Illed for the Dast few
weeks, the number yesterday Jumped to sf.
H* is Nor a Candidatb. .Mr. A. A. Lipscomb, an

assistant district attorney, denies that he is a can
dldate lor the position of district attorney, a^d
?LHU'~n*1uai*01 'tis name in connection with
the office Is entirely unauthorized, except as a
supporter of the claims of his friend Mr. Ta«gart.

a,1,1* Ac;j,0WL*D*J*D St*alin« the Pout and
jclkt..Ttie man arrested In Alexandria yester-

*¦ t-onroy's pony and sulky provedto be Jna Caton. of West Washington, who Is
already under indictment for a similar offense
2?iti»lV0rli1^ ,n lbe f>oiu* Coun he pleaded

Coixicrfw His Debts with a Pistol.Thia
morning, in the criminal court, the case of Daniel
M^ruder, colored, for the robbery of 20 cents from

n
wa*tflTen 10 th" Jury.It la alleged thai Edmonds was In a boat ana ma-

aahorL and ft COUipeltod him to run
mbot^ and then look the money by force. The

th" Edmonds owed the cioner to
Magruder aad the latter did noUUngS to
compel the payment. A verdict of guilty w?th a
recommendation to mercy, was rend^St '1

®*°w, tr»e_ornaments, Xmas cards, toy*, acran
pictures, at J. Jay Ooa3\ 421 9th street.

we**P

Half hatml.The BuU Run Panorama will be

ri on the iiitu and v»th of De^mTtMrTmi j.
1 aad 8 athaU-pclML

uec*«e««* '«»¦

THE PILURI.H FATI
Tkfflr Virtaen EitolM M m NMlnf M

All (.¦!«> ckarch.
The descendants of thepilgrim Fathers were

nor largely represented by the audience which aa-
seiobled in All Souls' church last mnlif. Fore¬
fathers' Day. however, was celebrated with a good
deiu of spirit. The speeches were thoughtful and
paid-tributes to the virtues and statecraft of the
pioneers of American civilization, aa the pilgrims
were called. After aa anthem by the quartette
choir of the church, and prayer by Rev. Dr. Ship-
pen, Hon. oeo. a Boutwell, who presided, made
the Introductory remarks. He briefly recounted
the historical facts connected with the coming of
the Pilgrims to this country, and called attention
to the circumstance that the colonists nrst estab¬
lished a system of instruction supported at public
expense. He said that they agreed on two things,
namely, a protest against the forms and cere¬
monies of the Episcopal an I Catholic Churches
and In the doctrine of a purer life. They also ac-
oepted. with some except.ons, the doctrines of
Calvin. The speaker said that there was nothing
."-day in public affairs, the germs of which did
not exist In the Massachusetts colony. In Intro¬
ducing .senator Win. E. chandler the chairman
paid a further compliment to his own state by
saying that Senator chandler would give his views
or Puritanism as It has spread over New Hamp¬
shire from Massachusetts.

SENATOR CHANDLER'S ADDRESS.
Senator chandler very promptly retorted, to the

amusement ot the audience, that while he recog¬
nized the right of the chairman to introduce him,
he did not recognize his right to prescribe the text.
The speaker then proceeded with an array of faits
and statistics to compare the physical and mate¬
rial conditions of life in l(t!0 and 1887, limiting
the comparison to the facilities for travel and the
dissemination of knowledge. He Illustrated this
comparison by showing that the railroad, the
steamboat, the printing-press and the telegraph
were all unknown In the days of the Pilgrim. The
speaker said that the progress of the nrst 200
years smns nothing, while that of the past flrty
years Is simply marvelous. In referring to the de¬
velopment of railroads. Senator chandler said that
the nrst railroad was built in England In 1826.
"Coming very near our time. Governor," he re-

marked, turning to Gov. Boutwell.
"I don't remember It," said the Governor with

a smile, but at the same time In a very positive
tone.
"Well,"continued Mr. Chandler, frankly, "it Is

verj near my time if it is not near yours."
rhe audience laughed at this sally, and the

speaker went on with his statistics. speaking of
the advance In postal facilities, he spoke ot the
reports of Benjamin Franklin, the llrst Postmaster-
(teneral. The last annual report of the Postmaster-
ilf,u.era1'118 SiUJ' contains more matter than the
Bible, and, he added: "I am not at all certain
but that he sets a higher Importance upon It."
lie quoted the tlgures showing the changes In the
post masters since 1884, and said that it indicated a
marked progress in tue activity ot the appointing
power. The postmasters who were retained in
omce were characterized "as spared monuments of
grace and mercy."
Senator chandler concluded from his review of

the great cuanges made In the conditions of life
that they must have had an effect on human
character. He referred to the doubt which ex¬
isted as to whether Uie world was growing better
or worse. He said that he sided with the opti¬
mists. He spoke In support of his hopeful view of
the condition of the world, of the abolition of
slavery and the liberal tendencies in religion. He
said that this country had outgrown the theologi¬
cal dogm.ts which degraded God and .nlured men.
He thought that the lalth of the Unitarians was
taking a firmer hold upon the thoughtfully In¬
clined people, and that the country was moving
along to religious freedom. In speaking of the
Audover controversy he said that the professors
were likely to remain In charge of the seminary,
and predicted that a new dav has dawned upon
the orthodox church of New England.
Kev. Mr. Mayo, the next speaker, spoke elo-

quently upon the influence on (he Institutions of
this country ot the Puritan ideas, and said that
the New England Influence was still felt In all
parts of the country.

THE 1'ILORIMS AS COMMUNISTS).
The next speaker was Mr. Carroll D. Wright,

the Commissioner of Labor, who said In a pleas¬
antly sarcastic tone that lie was not so fortunate
as the previous speakers in being able to give per¬
sonal reminiscences of the Pilgrim Fathers. He
men railed attention to the fact which he said
was rarely referred to by historians: That during
the llrst three years ot the life of the Plymouth
colonists in t':.s country they undertook to carry
out the pilnclples of communism. He said that
they ii.id cverj thing in common and were as thor¬
oughly commuilstlc as any community that had
ever existed. This fact was attributed to seve¬
ral ea ises, bu. the speaker thought that It
was due to the contract with the company which
ha<« sent them out. He said that, like all com¬
munistic experiments it was soon found that the
indolent ana idle would hot work, and it was not
until the colony had been founded on the corner¬
stone ot private rights that it became prosperous,
l.oeach person was allotted an acre of land, and
taey were told that thev must either work or
starve. Vpon the conclusion of Mr. Wright's re¬
marks the meeting adjourned.

celebrations in other cities.
The New England Society of New York held Its

banquet at Delmonlco's last night. The hall was
beautifully decorated with flags and flowers* Ex
Judge Horace Kussell pr sided over the two hun¬
dred members and guests present. Among them
were Mayor Hewitt, Chauncey M. Depew, (Jen. J.
M. Schofleld, Gen. Horace Porter, John c. Calhoun.
President of the Southern Society; Representative
V\. Bourke Cockran, and many other well-known
men.

i wo hundred and twenty people sat down to the
seventieth annual fesilvalof the New England
Society of Pennsylvania at the Continental HoteL
Philadelphia, list night. This was the largest
number ever present at a dinner of the society.
Senator William M. Kvarts, of New York; Henry
Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, and gov. Beaver
made speeches. Letters of regret were read from
Johu G. Whlitler, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Gen. A.
G. 1 erry, Hon. Joseph C.iamberialn, of England,
and a humorous one from Hobert o. Burdette.
CULOH LIME I If THE JURY HOO.11.
Mo Verdict In the Alder-William* Horn-

icide Cue.

The Jury in the case of Lewis Williams, Indicted
for the murder of ex-Pollceman Alder on October
1, was d.scharged about 0:30 o'clock last night
upon reporting to the court that they were unable
to agree upon a verdict. They were out nearly
thirty hours.
some of the Jurors state that the flrst ballot

stood eight for murder and four for manslaughter
but that one Juror bad made a mistake in hfs ball
lot, intending to vote for murder. It was soon
found that the three color d men on the Jury.Jan.
Hicks, E'igar Ball, and Enoch Beard.were solidly
for a verdict or m.nslaughter. Mr. Hewlett's ap-
]>\il had had Its effect. It Is reported, for one of
the colored Jurors kept quoting Mr. Hewlett's
words: "Oh! let the poor boy go home to his sis¬
ter." The white men voted from flr^t to last for a
v rdiet of murder, excepting when one of them
proposed to vote for an acquittal, to see what ef¬
fect it wou.d have on the colored Jurors. The

^ee voted with him on this test ballot "not

Patrick Hemrt's Alleoed Great Grandson..
»*m. H. Cardwell, who claims to be the great
grandson of Patrick Hi nry, and who has attracted
much att ntlon here from time to time when
locked up as a "vagwas before the Police court
this morning, charged u..der the name of "Aaron
Burr' with being an habitual druukard. He prom-
lISS t1°'eiiVe c,ty for Virginia and the Judgetook his personal bonds.

Tie Okdrr ok the Ikon Haix. .Local Branch
:m, order or the iron Hall, has elected offlcersas
,"utir3,: II Lowey, »*. c. J.; W. H. Mohler, C.
J.; I. J. Brync V. C. J.; G. W. Hlninan, Ac.; E. G.
Gummeil, t.; L Mundhelin, A<1.; 11. F. Bieunln-
£'r'..K: J°b« H. Lamaoa. H.; cuas. Bogan, W.; E.
E. Howes, V.; l>r. S. W. Bogan, M. K.. l>r S W
Bogan, II. F. Breuulnger, and chas. B. VansyckeL
trustees.

He Promised to Leave the City..Chas. Barton
a.young mah with but one arm, wascharged in the
Pollc - court with begging on Pennsylvania avenue
Monday evening, when Officer Jordan was In citi¬
zen's clothes, the young man asked assistance of
him and he gave him a few pennies. Last night
Barton was on the Avenue again. He was under the
influence of liquor and was begging. '1 he Judge told
him that this was a poor place lor tr .inps to at¬
tempt to earn their living by begging, because if
caught, they will have to go down where they will
have to work. The prisoner promised to leave the

bonds." Juatf® released him on his peraonal

The Cewrta.
Circuit Cocrt-Jiuiue Our.

To-day, Fiagg agu Kirk; motion for net? trial
? Cral*ftlP'ld "gt. Koblnsoa et *L; do. Berg-
dall Brewing Co. agt. Brldweil; motion foramount
admitted overruled. Erkenbrecken A Co. airt.
Summons; da ^
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This Powder never varlea. a
*¦1® -nfl ThcilimimiM Mai
the ordinary kind*, mod cannot he sold la competition
with the multitude of low mil, short adshl. aim or

phoei>hau powders. Sold out a Cam, »in>t
Bajlui* hiwuu oa. lOO WaU etneC, K.X. eeM
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¦¦ WANTS* A HOV/fl

Am Alleged CmIMmm Mm AmwbA
*0W n LOT HIS rOCKBTBOOK AT THE H0TKU AND
OOT ISO PROM MIL WILLIAM SMITH TO TUI
SOME UOIB TO THI THKATKK.

Yesterday morning. while la the National Hotel
Detective Mattin«ly recognized one of the guests
U tbe looby as Daniel V. Ward, an alleged con¬
fidence man whom he had arrested three years
ago as a suspicious character. The officer took him
la custody and escorted him to police headquart¬
ers, where he registered as Daniel 8. Ward. He
gave his occupation as that or a pilot, and said
that be was forty-nine years old. He was dressed
lUe a prosperous business man. He was locked
up at tbe flrst precinct station on suspicion, and
It was not until Mr. William Smith, who was
once tbe proprietor of a loan office on 9th street,
appeared to inquire about him that tbe officers
learned that he had been working his confidence
racket in thl« city. Mr. Smith, it appears, bad re¬
ceived a visit from Ward, and had bargained to
EL?L!li5?,0o.t0f i'r iar*e houses on M street,
between 13th and 14th streets. When Mr. smith in¬
quired for him at the hotel he was informed that
he had left with Detective Mattingly. He had
been Introduced to Mr. smith last Wednesday and
bargained to rent tbe house. He told Mr. Smith
that he had Intended to rent Senator Sherman's
house, but It was not large enough for him. His
(Smith's) house, however, filled the bill, and he
agreed to rent It, and was to si?n the agreement
ato'clock yesterday afternoon. When the hour
Sin?.!' . 41?.n<it aPPear- «"". «mlth waited
until night and his future tenant did not put in
an appearance, aud then It was that lie started
out in search of him and found hlin behind the
bars The house in question was looked after by
Mr. Don M. Dickinson who yesterday deeded to
take lt,but the owner informed him that the house
had been rented Wednesday arternoon. After
Ward bargained to rent the house he told Mr.
Smith that he had come from the hotel and had
forgotten to brine any money with him. He
wanted to take some ladles to the theater and re¬
quested a loan of $50 for that purpose until he re¬
turned the following day. Mr. Smith did not have
that amount with him and let hlin have fcjo. He
now says that In all his experience this is the first
time he was ev r taken in. Ward is held at the
stutlon. pending an investigation of his actions Id

A Urswlnf Town.
improvemkvts at falls church during TUB
YEAR.NEED OP BKTTKR RAILROAD FACILITIES.
THE FREE BRUME DELAY.

Correspondence of The Evening Star.
Falls Church, Va., Dec. 22, ]«87.

Our town Is growing, not so much In the extent
of Its borders as In residential and busl ness place
density. During the past year It has thickened up
perceptibly. Nine new dwellings have been built
by the following persons: H. Turner. W. P.
Chamblln, Mrs. Rowzee, Mrs. Spencer, E. D. Dar-
Ung, E. J. Northrop. Lewis Northrop and G. W.
Mankin, and the M. E. church parsonage. To
these new structures mav be added a grocery and
fwdsxorenearuipold Kails Church Jepot, built

I* Klllson, with which is connected a
yard, and a new store building with a town

hall in the upper story has also pee 11 erecied here
The residence that was built by sundry enterpris¬
ing citizens and attached to the old Kalis Church
depot lias been moved across the street and fitted
up as a dwelling by itself.
Then Prof. N. T. Uraliam has bulit above his old

residence and nearly all around it, so as to givehim a very large and beautiful residence. Mr
or MS?Vi,?ew"c(ir?.er' k°ue,u 'ast fall thedwelllngof Mr. Wells, and tins has been greatly enlaced so
asuie'iurely change the exterior. MrDarlC
sol 1 his house to a Mr. Cutter, and to this an iwl-

buii?n VMfr' UiUCE la'K''r,ha? the original has been
punt. Mr. A. H. Raymond has built to his resi¬
dence what Is now the main part of his enlcvable
home. 'I his adds to the town for the year fifteen
new structures, and most of them are creditable

..^roe. allke 10 proprietorsand the place. 1 lie M. E. church p.irsouaire is the
?i?<» 'f?1 °i!ia'i'°' "ie,n* Sundry lots here soid duringUie faH which It Is said will be built 011 next suui-

h.i!!?: Sarah 8owp" attained to her ninety-fourthblrihda>, in October I ihluk. In usual health I

round abc)uf.K '8 l"e °ideS1, purson ln "eflon
..Uncle" PhlL Allen, who It Is asserted is over

one hundred years old. Is quite feeble and infirm
I do not see him on the street any more.

¦' U.' atKl lh some cases tearingdown depots and building fancy new ones* lu
others glossing over the olJ ones. As a people wedo not feel like clapping hands orgrowuy enthu¬
siastic over the movement. The depots, some of

were' berVt U lh*' people well enough,and the rest a* they are. They see more irooj
policy and management In getting a road direct
Into your city, with one tare and IielKlit Mil. The
depots are well enough. They think that the horse

fli"roa <-!"¦ curt beeoni -s ueeessarxWe want the short road Into your city, to save

wJJni/i ifhLa expense to us. In 110 one thingl' be more important to us, perhaps, than in
gl\lng us facilities to carry the manure made ln
the city out to us on tolerable terms. 1 he country
!2r if? ..

e city actually needs every pound
v .

strange to say, our people, even now,
allow Norfolk people to carry away an luiin -nse

'h 10 *row W»b;en and ship back to
oy' °rsl' lUe appetites of Its denizens,

and then to compete with us lu a dull market after
juat. It seems that we are too stupid to compre¬
hend our situation and to apply to it relieving
measures. I am one of the farmers, and yet I
think I know how It is. ] think that Norfolk gets
Its manure by vessels cheaper than we can tret 1l
by teams.

6 *v

nJ?*., !'KlT B.rtd?e" building has exhausted our

Piw!" , ,L'J? dawdling on a great work like
that, and lor the want of which a large extent of
couutry suffers greatly, should be remedied at

. .^ry times, in crossing the fen y, all the
men I could see at work on the bridge were live
and tu«»e you must watch closely, and for some
time, to see them move. li s. A

Affair* In Hmi Wnabincton.
The Children's Christmas Dinner..The dinner

to the poor children of this place, given by the
Local Christmas Club, will be given in the Diay
rooms of the Curtis School Building on Wednesday
next, Instead 01 Tuesday as previously announced.
ark".step While in Bed..Enoch smith, col-

?r«d' arr.eol('d wbile in bed this morning by
Glllcei liawKlns, on the charge of having stolen a
coat and a pocketbook containing $2 from Marga-
ret warHeld.

Tn.Vf1,11 coa,,,n8of Ice formed on Rock
cretk last nl^ht. mx arrests weie made In this

y^ciday. Enoch Smith, colored, ar¬
rested by Olllcers Lyddone and iiawklns for throw-
jng stoues, was fined $5 by Judge Sneil to-day.
Sergeant Bull and officer Amos, of the police force
. hnj.a5ei,°?lea^'and Officer Coleman is off on
7 .. .

1 here was but one lodger ln the
station-house last night.

A new constitution has been proclaimed ln Malta
making the council of government consist of
fouiteen elected aud six official members, instead

tofore
elecu<1 anJ nine official members, as here-
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FT1.L WEIGHT.1'URE.MOST PERKECT MADE
Itx aiiperior excellence proven In unllluna of home*for more than a quarter of a century. It U uaeU bv

the United Stall h Oovemmeiit. tlndomed by theheada ol the ivivat Universities its tue StrontrestPurest and uiott Healtlilul. l>r. 1'rn e's the uuiv Baa*
x£ow^rdxstir<;onuiu ^i^«r

NFW YORK
E CO.

d-il CUiCAua *»' LOUIS.

Special Uaroains.
siEKrHKifcte 5^'worth 91 ^Oc.

AsTKAKAN CLOTH. splemBd Suahty 87^'French SATTINE CUM FORTS *.'Si
CRIB BLANKETS. Ui*e.i^irV^l r»^LK VELV'5rS, cheap

CARTERS,
711 MARKET SPACE, near 7th it,

Next door to the Boston Variety Stork
if5fSf "OO^8- -». ~1

ch.iC375K^TH'PUre WOOl< donbU width, very

W ool, wSgg-aag'jaai-feapure One
rain at 60c.. reduced to

wondarful bar-

ssu-tosasr
ONE of the following vnmtnim Tahll
^ Don t fail to ask for the valuable prweot d22

Special Bargains In Black Sou
We h«ve Juat purchased to rreat advantage a lot of

BLACK MT.IH, la which ira offer decidedInducamenta
at (1.25.91.50, 91.76, $2, 92.50 >tv* 93, They are
Oolaefsand Booaefa oaUbeatedmalM, and the prloee
a*e very low. We diihi to call *p**lil attention to 'lit
Farfeetion brand Badeby Bonnet, aad we haveao beai-
totlon la proaoonotn* them the beet SUkaln the B>ar-
ket,belnrpure dje,and free from any adultaratloQ

Faille ~

rweaveetaaUgradea.
FoUrtort of mriini: vklttts. ooieMtaM

w. K. SHUBTXB t SONS,
919 Pauartvaala aiaaa

OUKFBIO*. j

CTTY JTEMa
OMrwl OtoTM* Vtoml Blwwl

At the Oriole, ks 7th su
Boyr and Inl Pur-top Glovea, 40c.; ToutUs'

and Men's finer Roods, 75c.; Men's spring-topmores, worth $1-56, at 98c.: Gents' Kid or Dog¬
skin Gloves, stitched back, English Worsted
Uloves, ill sizes, 38c.; best Cloth wloves, 48c.: Boys'
Kutt Gloves, 25c. ; Ladles' Cashmere Gloves, 19c.;
Ladles' tine cashmere Gloves, stitched back. 25c.;Children's, Misses' and Ladles' Mltta, 15, 20 and
.25c.; Ladles- Kid Gloves. 48, 88 and Wo.; Cash¬
mere and Silk Mufflers, «.>, 50, 75 and Wc.; New
designs of 811k Hdkfs., 38, 48 and S0C.; nne Plush
Toilet sets.comb, Brush and Looklng-Glaas, $1.50,
.1.75 and 12; Kid Lady Dolls, 19c.; large sues
Bisque-Head Dolls, 49, 73 and <Wc.; Silk-Worked
suspenders, 25,:» and 49c.; Ladles' and Misses'
Gobsamers, 98c.; Men's and Boys' Gossa¬
mers, 98c. and $L23; Gents' One Linen col¬
ored Border Hdkfs., 2 tor 25c.: Genu' Hem¬
stitched Linen Hdkfs., fine goods, 35c.; line Une of
Ladles' Haiti*., from 10 to 25c.; P&ncy Colognes,100 different styles, 9,17, 19 and 23c. 1

Sewing Machlse* fn HsIMay L ,
Elegant assortment, all latest improvements,sm:ili monthly payment-', Special discount for
cash. All the leading makes to select from; any
kind sent on trial free, subject to exchange after
the holidays, If so desired. C. Auerbach, 7th and
H. Telephone 422-2.

NentlMcTklsci FsrChrldnaiPrnnu.
Embroidered Slippers tor gentlemeu,elegant pat¬ters at 00c.
Mens'One hand embroidered slippers at 80c. $1,$1.25.
Boys and youths fine embroidered slippers, opera

or Everett* at 75c.
For ladles, embroidered velvet opera slippers,

very nice, only 80c. worth $1.25.
Chlldrens' kid. spring heels,worked button holes,sizes 4 to 8 at 4«c.
chlldrens' school shoes, solar tips, all solid

leather at HOo. worth $1.
Misses' kid or goat school shoes, heels or springheels, only 90c.
Toutns all solid button or lace only $1.Boys' button or lace, seamless sides at $1.25.
Ladles' kid button shoes, common sense or operastyle, at $1.48, worth $2.Mens' lace or congress gaiters seamless sides at

$1.25. regular price $1.75.
Mens genuine calf ixKJts, all solid leather, only$1.75, uctual value $2.50.
special bargains in Kip boots for men,only $1.75,for lioys, only $1.25, youi hs only $1.Best qu illty rubtier boots for children only $1,for misses and boys, only $1.25, for ladles, only| $1.50.

The Stak Shoe Housr,2t 720 7th street.

MO more of those liandMinr Milk
and satin men's and boys' Scarfs; 25c., worth fully
58c., at c. Auerbach's, Knil Jacket and SewingMachine Rooms, 7th and H.
gentlemen desiring to present a box of cigars

as a Christmas present, cau obtain cigars, beauti¬
ful In style, splendid in quality, and very reason¬
able In price at our cigar department.

1M. a I'. Mktzi.ek, 417 7th St. n,w.
Applefon'a Cyclopaedia for your children 13

the most valuable Christinas present to make.
Everybody can now obtain it on the terms offered
tills week only. Address Box 129 tocall on you, or
write particulars. 1

Naiony Wool Herman Hand Knit
Jackets all sizes. In Brown, Garnet, Hoyal Blue,Navy Blue, Drab, White, Black, Stone, Olive and
Tan lor men and boys, at c. Auerbach's. Gents'
Furnishing, Hat and Sewing Machine Rooms, 7th
and 11.

Johnson'* Keetauruiil, 9th and E.
All kinds ot fresh tlsh, game and every delicacy in
season at this famous resort. Oysters a specially,
every style; the best steamed In the city. Leave

i your orders lor Christmas; don't mistake the

C:e, Frank Johnson's, corner 9th and E streets,
les' saloon first flooi. Polite attention. 2

4>old Walrlien front 110 up.D. N. Wallonl, 487 Pa. ate. 1

Our usual supply of Flue Christmas Turkeys
will arrive Friday, if you want the 11 nest fowl to
be found in the city, leave \our ordei with us.

1M. di 1*. Metzcjkk, 417 7th st. n.w.

"Koyal Uluv" mends china, Glass,Wood,4o
I'fteful flirt* iti Dressing Cases, Fitted Trav¬

eling Bags, satchels, and line Leather Goods at
'lopham's, 1231 Penna. ave. 3

Cliriatuiaa FreaeiiUt.Solid gold, stem-wind¬
ing Watches, $14. upwards; sliver, fK.50, upwards;heavy silver and gold-headed canes, $5 to $8.50;best quality silver-plated ware.it cost; gold ear-
rings, $1, upward. Fkakk, Jeweler, 457 Pa. ave. 2
Fine Trunks Traveling Bags, and Satchels

In great variety at 3
Tophah's, 1231 Penna. ave.

"Royal <»lue" mends china, Glass,Wood,&c.
for Ibe Holiday*.Get your watches, diamonds, docks opera glasses,

silver, plated ware or anything in the jewelry Une,
at W. s. Tappan's, uo4 Utli su n.w., under Temple
HoteL Fine goods at low prices. 2w

Phillips' Di<re«lible Cocoa
Was served at International Medical congress, eo

Writing- Tablet*, Folding Mirrors, Pocket
Books, Purses, and other line Leather Goods.
Largest variety and finest goods In the city.

3 Topham's, 1231Penna. ave.

"Hojral Glue" mends china. Glass,Wood, 4c.
Fresh Alderney Butter churned everv morning

and delivered In \ lb. "Ward" prints, 45e. per lb.
Also, Cottage Cheese and Buttermilk; sweet Milk
Sc. per quai l.

Tkade With TJs Freely
AND WE WILL

PROTECT YOU FULLY.
This plain taurine** proi>osition received the en¬

dorsement ofa lurtre number of people, when origi¬
nally made by u* three year* a*o. We having lived
tip to the letter and spirit of our |«rt, they.THE
PEOPLE.of tlieir own motion settled the question of
our business existence by

TKADING WITH U8 FREELY.
We clinched the contract by

PROTECTING THEM FUIXY.
Men's Sack Suits, strictly all wool, $8.75 upwardMen's Cutaway Suits, strictly all wool. #9.75.*nlward. up-
Men's Prince Albert Suit*, strictly all wool, >15.50upward.
Boys* Ruita, aires 12 to 18, C. V. and P., all wool,80 50 upward.
Children's Suits. a«es 4 tod3 year*, $2 upward.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
$4.50. $5.25, 95.87, #6.50, <7.50, $8.75, $9, *9.75'

upward.
BOYS' OVERCOAT&
Aires 13 to 18 years.

.4.12. $4.25, <5.87, #0.50. #7.75. #8.75 upward.
CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

Aire* 3 to 12 years.
#1.25. #2.75. #3.12, *:U»0. 43.87, #4.25,'#4.50 up¬

ward.

MEN'S PANTALOON8.
I #1.75, #2.25, #2.50, #2.78, #2.87, #3.50, #3.87, #4' upward.

Do not make a purchase of READY-MADE CLOTH-
1NU without calling at

VICTOR E. ADLER'S
10 Per Cent Clothing House 10

927 and 929 7th st. n.w.. corner Massachusetts ave
Strictly One Prise. I

fWOpen Saturday untU 11 p.m. d31

Holiday Presents,
At

E G. DAVIS*.
/

719 MARKET SPACE.

The great Hie of Holiday Goods still continues. Our
goods and price* are attractive, and sale* during the
past week have greatly exceeded in amount the sales
of corre*|ionding week* of any previous year; but, not¬
withstanding our immense sales. Stock is still com¬
plete.
Celluloid Sets, 3 pieces, from #1.50 to #5 each.

Celluloid Sets, 5 pieces, at #288; worth #a50.
Celluloid Bets,with Manicurecomplete. (3.95 to#12.

All new goods and great bargains.
Work-Boxes and Work-Baaketa, Perfumery in Fancy

Baskets, Manicure Seta, from 56c. up.

Umbrellas b> Gloria, Windsor and 811k. extra good

Initial Embroidered sad Lacs Handkerchief* lagreat
variety st low prioea.
Gentleman'* Plain and InitialHandkerchief in linen

and silk.

Lot of Bilk Handkerchiefs reduced to 85e.

Lot of Bilk Handkerchief* radaoed to 60c. Both nil-
lag veryrapidly.
Neckwear, Gloves, Jewelry. Laos Fichus and Scarfs,

Pocket-books, Oard-Ca***, Tattle Linen*. Towels.Black
Dress Goods, Ladies' and Children's Muffs sad boas,
and a thonasnd other useful articles, suitable for Holi¬
dayPresents. Oar stock of imall Fancy Articlea, rang¬
ing in priee from 10 to 60c. was never so fcusge and at-

Later in the week we willi
gie piaoee and broken lots, which will besold I
of cost or value, ss we have determined to carry noth-1
'

igover that low prteee will *alL
Storeopen every ev«.!ng this weak until» o'clock.

,
ft ft datol

MQ 71® MAftUT IPACE. oor. gthst.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
FOR KENT BRICK HOUSE. WITH STABLE IF

desired. nut*hie for phyalciari or boatMea mu.
near Pension Office. Din* roosna, tour on Ant B xjr. all
uodna improvementa. Inquire at i'-M ¦ "t n.w.

_
«j3-st

not HXT-DVKLlim lit* (IT. N. » 1N-r «U.IT t> ].«. STKANBl lUitE t K>*. d23-3t

FOB RENT-130, 141 AND 143 D ST. S.E.. COZY
bar window Bricka. ais rooms. all modern roiiwn

twice: bat two aquaria from I'blM States Capitol;
only #22.50 per mouth. Re} at

_ W LLLER ft REPFTTI,d23-lw 326 l"a.ave.se,
J30K RENT-143 L Ft. *.*, 7 ROOMS. ALL
A mod. imps., #22 par mo. No. 70? C it u.a, 7
rooma and cellar, water and f*a. ftl&per mo. Nu. 41111 at. n.a, atore and flit urea. #10 per mo.

CHARLES B CAYWOOD.il23-.1t* Bssameub 916 F at. n.w.

170K RENT-HOUsESL Ir 14V1 g at n. w . 1813 Sth st n.w.. 2 re.
lira 4125 tat floor and 2 rm. In

Cor. K *t. and Conn. are. baaeiuent $20
n.w., I3r 116.60 241 10th st n a, 7r. 20

:»32 Pat n. w.,fur.. 13r.S0 333 C at a.e.. 8 ra 20 4 ".
Park Hotel. 7th at toad. 1259 F at. n.a. 5r 18

20r 75 819 10th at a.e.. llr IS907 M at. n.w.. 12r 75 36 L at n.w.. Or* 16211 A at. a.a. 13m 75 20 Myrtle at-7r 101<06 F st n.w , 12r» t(5 2211 7th at n.w.. 6rs .16
1410 Pat n.w.. 9ra HO 2027 E at. n.w., Ore 1593i» N at n.w., fur.. 7r. t>0 123 6tli at n.e- bra.. .15338 lud. are. n.w, lOr 55 HMMt D at i»e.. 7re. L5
2t»5o*t. nw.. f»r«. 50 HOI I at a.e.. «r -..10
17o8 Pa. ave. u.w.,6rs. :>5 711 5th at. a.e., JVr 10115 K at n.w.. 9r .,.35 Km 1T07 Sth at aw.,901 N. J. sve. a.e.,llr .30 4r...., 10.29
12:15 Q at n. w. < ra .25 703 to 70" Faria^ut sl
308 P at n.w.. tlra 25 n.w_ bet. 7th ft 8th.. 5rJ»

STOKES AND OFFICES.
013 Md. sv. s.w.. ware- Store and dwelling 401

room 50' Est. n.e.,« re 20
Store and dwelliua. 400 St rm. 1541 M at. n.w 15
13th st. a.w.. Or 40 408 U. >».. hsawnmnb. 30

Storeand dwelling. 304 468 La. av. 3d 11.. 4r 30
14th at. n.w.,8r 40 408 La. a*.. 2d fl 30

Store and dwelling, 43 store and dwelling, <-or.
E st. a.w.,0r 35 loth and BM'r n.w.,4r,15

Oiuiton BuiUl'r.r.20 12.50
The above ia only a portion of the property on mybooka For full liat call at office for bulletin issued on

the lat and 15th. [d231 THOAK, WAOOAMAK.
1>>R KENT . THBEE-STORY BH1> K HOl'sK.JT2137 t at n w.; rent #30.50. emht room* and
Uitli-rooni; iraeand latr<'tie. Apply toWE8TCOTT ft
WILCOX. 1007 Pi-nnsylvania ave. n w. <123 2t*

1JOR RENT-NEW BRICK. 633 M ST N.W SIX
room*, bath. ftc.. all neat aud complete. ?.*.¦>

Brick, 612 O at n.w.. eiirht rooms bath. ftc.. newly
papered; 4.15. Brick. 724 11th at nw eitrbt rooms
bath, cellar, stable, ftc #50. Eranie, 031 I. at. n.w..
ten rooma. #28. ALBERT F. FOX. t»20 F at. n.w.
d23-3t
1>»R RENT-
J Fnuue, 4(M< Musk. ave. n.w, mod. Imp*.; (22.50.Three new bay-window Brick Hi'U*ea, 1000, toll and

1613 3d at elw . 7 room*, all luod. impa.. #25.
1408 10th at n.w.,7 room*. hall, and mod. imps..

#30.
423 Lat n.w . ball. 6 rooma, mod. impe.; #18.50.335 Sth at. n e.. Brick Houm-. hall, 7 room*, all mod.

impa : #21.
402 O at. U.W., 0 rooma. all mod. Imp*.; #18.
406 O at. n.w., 6 rooms, all mod. imp*.. #201422 New Jersey ave. n.w., 5 room*. Brick, raod-luipe..915.

Also, a lot of ainall HoUaea at #8, #10 #12 aud #15,by ( HAS. 8. SHKEVE.
d23-3t 1125 7th at n.w.

1"?OR RENT-13.35 V ST. N.W., . ROOMS; MODERN
improvementa. Apply to

JAS. H. MARR.
d22-3t

_

030 F at. n w.

1>)R RENT-311 4TH ST. N.R.. NEAT TWO.
atory Brick Dwelling. ti rvKiina. water and ir-.a; rent

#10 30 per month. sWOKMSTKDT ft BRADLr'.i.
.12!-«t 027 F at.

For rent-a neat comfortable and well
liK-ated eltrht room brick hou»e on 16th atn>-arP

atn.w.; rent #40. B. H. WARNER ft Co..
d21-3t* 010 Fat. n.w.

FOR RENT-Maaa. a*.. 90.V«07 27th,5r*.. .15 .M)
near Dui«jntCir..l7r., '17 15 E *t. 5r LV:in

m.l #105 '-room*. 017 D at 15
800 2lat at. 10r.. nu i. 80 2204 M at.. 5r 14
802 21at «t,12r .in.1.65.<>0 2*i21 St Paiil'a Row.or.. 14
714 null St lOr.ui.i. 50.50 611 2:«d at ,5r 1 '4 '>0
2110 Oat., 10r., m. 140 5«» 431 20th at. 5c 12..VI
.-"210 I at.. Sr. m.i 40 .0 2«25 1 st.. .*r 12.30
15JK) ltith at 6r 35.:>0 408 K at. n.e. 5r. 12
718 2lat at.. Or., ui.t35.50 507 v>. ave. ie. 5r 12
2137 Fat,8r.,inj...3(1.50 181S20ihat.. Or 12
2433 K at.. 7r., m.i. ,:w).45 0 Alex Court 5r 12
2022 L st. Or., m. 1 .25.30 2 A1 x. Court 5r 11.50
2018 L at. 6r , m i 25.30 1426 21at at. 4r 11
2004H L*t,«r.,m.i.25.30 2M04 I at 10.30
1012 20th 7r. m.l .2...30 RearM15-15)»"->0th.«t.ark»2 L at .Or., m 1. ..25 30 4r»..... 10.30
2018 Olive av. Or. .22.50 R. ar .'05-7 27th. 5r 10.:S0
2815 N st. Or 22.50 1734 lOthat. 5r 10
2120 M St.. 8r 2L5o 210W-11 N.Y. ave., 5r. 10
1217 30tli st. Or 20 45 2410 Va ave.. 5r 10
8(18 S. H.ave.. Or ..20 30 Bennlna'a road. 5r 10
015-15S, 20th. Or .18.-HI 1508 34tbat .5r 10
2427 .Nat.. Ors 10 50 Rear 1152 20th at.,4r..l01210 30th st.Or 1« 50 Rear 2021 L4r 0..W
2147 P:uav.. Or .18.30 STORES.
Corner Cleveland aim 218 0tli at 35
Uoumiary at*..Or. 10 Cor. 28th aud >1 sin. .25

40<i.40SPomcn>y xt.Or.. 10 Store 30lO Mat 15
2310 H at. 5r 15.30 241jS, 15th at 10
Fot a lull liat apply to Wfc.scoTT ft WILCOX.

d21 1007 Peuuaylvaniaave. u.w.

I7< >R RENT-^821 12tha n.e..5r.#14 1224S, Wvlicetn.e #10 501217 Wylie at n.e.. Or. .13 Rear 2021 I at. n.w.. 4r. IO
120934 Wylie atu.e. .10.50 137oL<>und- at n.e.,5r.0.30
311 4t'u at n.e.. 6r..10.30 016 S at n.w.. lor <>()
0 F-at. *1 erra.v a.e. 5r.. .10 105 V. ylleat.u.e.5r. 10 50
<13-1m SWoUMhTEDT ft bradley.027 Fab
1>)R RENT NEAT TWo-STOB* B.ilCE
X l)»i llltura. fc' at. terra e a e.; 4 rooma ami * ,ter;
rent «10 each. swormstedt ft URADl.l.Y.
dCO-Ot 027 F at

l*OR RENT-BY GEO W. L1NKINS,J1 1 flth 1.11(1 M atlOth and H at*, n. w.
1229 L at., Mrs #85 22d a Va. ave. Cm #16.50
3010 (i at, 12rv 65 New 2d-aty. rm.,21*40,2120 Pa. tve.. Ors a atb.50 19th at u wr 15
1028 F st, 12rs 50 Two btablea #8 and 10
710 21st at . 7r» :iod20 2w

130R RENT-NEW THHEE-SToRT. BAY-WIK-
ow preaa-brick. 11-room House, situated near the

new library; modern improvement: bml-woodhnish.larKe yard and stable. Moderate rent to irood tenant.
032 fcjwt ( apitol st. dl7-t>t*

I^OR RENT.FURNISHED.
Dupont Circle, 12 re., all in 1., pr annutn. #3.00010th at. n.w., 14 rooma, all iilU per unnum 2.0O0

M at, near ThomaaCiri le.l5rs..ailtn.i.. per mo. 200
UNFURNISHED.Duiiont Circle, 12 rooma. all mod. luipa #150M st u .w.. 12 rooma, all mod. ini|* 75

loth st.. above Dupont Circle.IOr., «ll luod imps. 75
1517 20tli at n.w.. 10 room*, all mod. impa 65
7058th at n.w.. 10 rooma. all mod. .tnpa Oo
Cor. N H. ave. ft W aah'u Cin le. Or..all mod. ini|>a. .'41
707 Sth at n.w.. It) rooms, all meal, linus 50
031 Pat n.w., 10 rooma. all mod. itn|« 40
1723 M at. n.w., 0 rooina 25
1015 11that. n.w., store 25
332 Bat. n.e.,6 rooms 18l02o 0>» at. n.w., 5 rooms 12.50

TYLER ft RUTHERFORD,n26-4w* 1307 F at. n. w.

1_.X)R RENT-FURNISHED-1 1018 31«T ST. N.W,
tbree-atory brick residein-e. uli ^iy-luiiii.he.1. location
one of the beat in the city; will be rented at a very
cheap tlxure lor Fiftieth ("outre-*, or hra; aesaion.

THOS, J. FISHER ft CO..
dl7-6t 13^4 Fat.n.w.

F OR RENT.1731 F St. N.W., NINE ROOMS AND
batli. heated by furnace;' liewl) paired throii|rn-

oat aud in (f<>. d re;-iir rent #5U. STE1UER ft 1.1KB
EttMANN. 1303 Fat dl7-0t

IVOR RENT.Fl'RSISHED.10TH ST. nT W_ 3-
atory and celler brick Dwellinir. 0 rooms and batli,

fumace. o|>en hre-placea. and all mod. impa.: price,
.110 per month. TYLER ft RLTHEi.EORD.dl7-0t* 13(17 F at u.w._
I^OR KENT-I 1517 20th at.,10r. #65 302 C at. n.e., 12r. #20 50
lltl' aud Ya. av. a.w.,Or.55 00 L at n.w.. Or 18.25
943 «t.,0r 40 2120 10th st15
2110 14th at 30 2250 Clevel\l»v.,«r.13.50
1520 10th «t.6r 30
Weaver M.iuaiou. corner of Hiirh and Road st*.,

\\ eat W aalnuKton 100
HUFTY ft DYER.

dl6-10t 13t b and F »t*.

ITOR RENT OR SALE.-1756 MASSACHI'SEITS
ave. n.w., a new Uouae, 30 tool front; 22 rooina;

pantry, closes, two bath-room*, wide hallway, cellar
and cold storatc vault An oner for pun lu.s,'or rent
may be submitted to JOHN bHLRMAN ft COl.

II i. 1 >i, 1407 F atn.w.

IjViR REM-FROM DEC. IMS, BOS O Sl. N.W
New residence all uiislern uv< ineiii e- nine

rooma aud b.th. Iiuiulr on preimnea or of FRANK
i. BROWMNO. 410 5th *t n w d12-2w

I^OR RENT.LARGE HOUSE. COMPLETE IN ALL
ita spoolutuie.it*. wt 11 locatasl lor a fir»t-ciaaa

boanlintr-uoua.;. corner 4 ¦» aud C »t*. n.w.
SWORMS1EDT ft bradley,

u25-lm 927 F at.

For rent-near the capitol. a desirable
au>l pleasantly-*ituated brick dweiiiuv. Uine r>H>uia,

lncludiuK bath. 103 2d at n .e. nl-8w*
V70R RENT-^020 14TH st.; cSmTINUED ill-r health, owner «ill rent to r>*|»iuaible party fur-
uiahed 15-room Louse, 4 now n-utitur for #05 per
month by year, and kitchen and diu.n* room to tirat-
claxs caterer #50 p<r m ntli. 8 rooma yet to rent,
iu> ludiuK suite of i<arlora with bed room and private
bath.
ptatseaaion iciven January lat dlP-OC

*jH)R RENT.r a FURNISHED.
I. bet LSth ft 19th, aea lOtiiab Dupont Clr 150

aon #1,800 L. 14th ft Vt av 133.XH
K st. cor.15th at 333.33 G, bet. 20th ft 21*t .J 25Maa*. av. ft 20th .333,33 loth. b. t Rl. av. ft P. .125
F at. cor. 19th. .300 N. bet. 17tb aud 1 Sth.. 125
II. bet 17th ft 18th. ...225. It bet. 15tli and 111th .Ho
U n'r Thoiuas Cir 225 P. bet 13th ft 14th 110
Conn. ave.. bet. K ft L.200iConnrmu, bet 13th ft
N at, bet 10thft 20th.200 14thau 95and 100
Cor.l7thand Rata. 160 07 F. bet. 17th and 18th. 75
DaHahaat 106.07 2lat at. beuOftH 00
F at bat 17th ft 18th.. 150

UNFURNISHED.
1776 Maaaav. n.w *200 5:t0 21at at n.w 75
1628 Eat n.w. 160 1003 L at. n.w
1324 16th at n.w..with 2112Matn.w 05
stable 140 1736 Pat05

1201 10th at. n.w.cor. 125 1207 19th st 05
1210 15th st 100 1901 Yennout ave 00
1632 Eatn.«xr.F«raqlOO 1300-11-13 s St.........55
2101 Nst 75 Office rooms, 619 7th
1837 M at. 75 st 15 and 10
Also, other furuiabed aud untarnished bouses in

most desirable sections of the city. Uufuruiahed flats
In apartaaent houses. For rarttcalars aud permits ap-ply nt our office.
dl 7-ttt HILL ft JOHNSTON. 738 15th st B.W.

I^Ott RENT.910 8 BIT. N. W. ElJtfiANT NEW
, three-story and cellar brick dwelling. 10 rooms

aud all modern Improvementa. rent #00 per month.SWORMSTEDTft BRADLEY, 027 Fst tLW. dl7-6t
IJIjR RENT.SEVERAL OF TBOnI ELEGANT
X? new Stone Houses on R St. wast oi Connecuc ut ave.
I heee houses are flrst-class in sU aptwiutments. aud
will be rested at a reasonable rant to Ant-daas parties.B. H. WARNER ft CO..

dl7-df 018 Fat b.w.

TJtOR
xmpro<

. KENT-NEW HOUSE 90<L «T.%W.C^-^wS£KTKiut5w.c.JOHNSON. 718 lath

¦pOR RENT.FURNISHED HOUSE; 11 BOOM8;fy®e location; Banrimme furniture; new carpets

r.UKFUKB
-»orriL .w..., . ¦. IfcCTTll |26

lat atu GH

rjjaSS:Ksr,-.«a

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
V.XIB REXT-BY B. O. HOl.TZMASt17 n rxikhed
F.near IHtb st.18r.333.33 MUtshov* Est. 12r $150
K. MW Uftb st. 12r V.'iii X. unr 17tb at.. 1 2r ! "«tl
knORK 15r . ...250 I.near ism at. lor 1'4
It at. near 14tu. l«r. .'.W II imt '.'111 st. 8r ... U«l
19th at. ur. Us IV n 200 IMS. a<» » ¦».. lor loO
K. near Mth at. l.'r ..-.no I at, nw 8th. Kr ».'>

.. -HKi KHI.Wl k * I at*.. lr.«l
F U.DW 18th. llr ...l5#21st ImM... 40

IMlRXISI1ED
1«29 16th H.W. 14r«125
&o» 12th at. isr.......ioo ornriboom*
513 I. Ith at. u. v.. 15r Mi
V10 I at n.w .11 r J,. Elennt iw'iu t» "Sun
7u7 1 at. E.W., Kit 75 liuildimr.'n.wprutil.--'«l»-123» 9th at a. w.. llr 65 vat. r., Irw $30 to *1(10600 1 1th at n.w. Mr «iii each
1010 mill »i.n.w..llr v. Ml Fat 2d flo. r. 5 (root
1M1 K at.. 10r 50 re., beated b> mUmn $1001741 Kit. n w. Ik MMlr.ld floor. S frvni ra_jll'.T K«t B.«., lllr .VI hwtnl by atram USIl.l
1503 It at n w. llr... i#10W F at.. 2d floor .4.%
144 A at. n.e. lore 40 ».I7 F «t. 2d lour 40
l«ill 1'atm.w. llr .40 937 I at,3dfl.«.r. Inu l."»
1009 P at u w , 11 r 40 939 r s;.. 2d flour 3.'>
1611 Marion n.w.. 7r ...30 9;i9 Y at. 3d floor 10
Ittl.S Marion a 7r.. :tO 415 Btb at. 2d floor .25
1 :tCl 13th at a.w.. &r. .25 415 9th at. Kr...... 25
103 2d at n.e. Mr 25 1007 F at. lat fl-or 25
1253 H at. n.e., 7r 23 1007 F at. 2d floor 40
1251 Hat me..7n 23 1007 F a«.. 3d flair. ii
ltil'.' will at. II w.. 7r .22.50 470 1a »t*. from 10 to ItO
112011tbat n.w..ttr.20.50 931 Fat n *.. :td Bo-.r 22
4.HiF*tui,lir. If- 7lLiutlt.au uw iW-'O
.".IN mil at. s.w..0r I M
714 Fat a w. ,r ...15.30 KTORta
72°.' lat at. n.e. dra .15.30
307 D at. s.e., ttr !."¦ Msrnlftoent atorn. Sun
;iw 1> at a.*.. ttr 15 Ruildiu*. per au 4.O00
:MV"| U at a.a. ttr 15 (125 1a sve_ -kl floor ...20
483 hata.w..5r l.'i5i"i (Ith at 5ra.. 13
Property placed with me for rant or sal* ta llt>Ml7ItltartiMM Iw of itiat to Ihi1 owner.
For llat of property (or aair rail or arml at offktv
dlM It O. flOLTZMAtl. 10th and Fat* 11 W

V*»K BI NT.tXIKM K Hill ML. 47H OsT. N : 11
rvK'ln-. with all moth m iuiprov< mruta. in No 1 r»-

palt. lnquiro at 474 <> at. p w. dl2- ?w*
I 1>)K KEXT-TUF. Bl ILOINU M. W. tX»K ttTHJ itnd 1> ata. a.»v 3 ator) br.fk, V» rotiua. hati and
atorr, ouly «2.VJ0. MtuhMslU'l k lihtl l.l t

I Mi F" at .!l7-ttt

IjVJK KI7NT ."ttW C ST. >W . THKUUIOHt
brifk tlwtlliua'. 10 rovia<s all nital iniita. #40.I hWOKHsiUit It BHXDU1, ir.>7 f at. n.w. .117 rtt_

IJVIK KKXT -N INS HOl'SKOK KtMiMtt AMI Fl'K-1 uiinrc.foidiUK x>utli irttut, bay »in ii'W| all
HKhL UUI'K., |»n« « ?HO JlT t«» a u muit.
will n*lit |mrt of bouae tSUo II i»t u.w.
All OK*

130H RENT- 1131 17111 *T N.W,. NINK ROOMK.
uitv littlf liuUM, all mudern iuiproveuieuU. Aj iWywum lmh *u u.w. m liu

"poll 11ENT.HOl'HK AM) HTAH1.E. V41 M HXZ| i n w.. all In flrftt-i-laaa coxiditiuii. txA t-mrDt and vt»r>-ANBfort^it; Unff i*arl«ir. linii.ar rtMiui. kitohru ami
laundry' on oiif nLH»r. H *^»od-«i*e dry oellar.

heaUMl l>\ bet air fnriiar*. will reut 2<«r#l.U\.K>
\* r \«ar to KHpuiiKiblc |»er*oii oi.lydlti liu HTKAl.hH ft LIKB1 liMANN. i:K>3 1 at.

F'»* REXl.L'NFTTRXISHXO.1315 t'onn. av.«41G<I7 1527 <>at. n.w.. llr fl70I 1221 C..aT.D.w_lKr3:i3 :t.l 12".tS Maaa av* . 1 lr. iUi
1M(> N at. u.w.. 12r. 125 20th at t nar (J, lor ti.'i
1125 ltxb at.u.w..I.">r 115 IJttt! S. H a*. n.w_»r tfo
lh2»»t» at. n.w..l6r 1O0 17:tI ltnh at. Mr .. 50
lti+4 21 at at n-w .I3r |O0 22»> K. J. itra. a.«_ lOr. .<0
ltxiUMtb at. n.w.. 14r. lOO 217 l«el. av«-.n.r_l.".r 50
lti2."> Man. ave .jiiO 241(1 14th at.u.w.,1 lr...50
lliKI 21 at at. n.w . llr .MO 1U07 15th at. n.w_lOr -

litOMN at n w.. llr IH> 1514 M)th at. n.w_ 17r 50
l:tt>H('ouu. nr.. 13r.H7.50 l.'iibtk 1. a*a. n.w. llr..
131tt Vt.av. U.w .l .r»<:t.u 111* F at n. w_ Itfr. .

122M I. au n w , I2r K71714 222 K at n w., Mr 40
15:t4 28th at. n.w. 14r KO 137(i M at ».w.. llr .. 40
X17 12that.n.«.,l4r .SO 1213 7th at n.w^wr .. 35
023 tat u.w.. l.a m 75 1513-1.*»-17-IM O at a.

I 1437 L auu.w.. lor 75 *>., llr
1704 ( O.in. ave .llr 75 222 lat at a ».. tir 15
1410 gat nw. 12r .70

Fl'b.NIHHF.D.
R. I. ave.. near 17th at . II at, n'r 21at n w.8r

14r 41(J tl7 I"wa drclr n w .-
Farraar'it atj lttr...41tf07 215 A at a.a.. 14r 125
1»12 lMth at. n.w.. 22r. .'too 17(>tt t'onn. ave 125
IV171 Coiiu.aT<t.>14rJM 1.(17 K, m ar 15th at U.W.. 1 lr..

10r 125
1 Or 125

ra.. ..Mil1011 21at u.w.,1 lr k»(I.M7 3Ctaj|p llnw. I3r ....loOlhlO N at n.w ,l4r l(i(l (i7 2021 <1 at. u. lit.. 125
Kil8 21at at n.w .llr.1.50 I'unurui at M5
lOOMMthat n.w.l4r .150 120(1 Va av. a. w. Hr... .50
TIk alaove Houaeat-anl« ?-iannii»*a bv nrnnlT Tntm

onr "Itii-e only THOMAS J Fl>ll> It & CO..
dl7 1324 F at n.w.

,'(IR RETT.
2(113 V aaa.u.w_10r125 224 Maaa n. w. 7r $22 90I 312Cat.n.w .aOr 100 12'ttbat n.a.. .r .22 5*1

1121 14th at. 14r .83.14 tto:. H a( n » . «r 20 M»
170. S at. n.a . lOr.. .75 131tt-24«HUA».ttrl8.:tO1733 ti at n.w., 12r *5 132U Kth atn.w.,7r 20.40
7o» 8th at n 12r 70ti!«ib at. n.e.. Mr 21
17IXi Fat.. 12r (I.i 1215 2Mtbat.n w.Sr.2(l 40
11*01 ldtii St. u.w.. Ur .liO 227 1. at. ILe.. tir .20.35
1M17 K at u.w.. llr tt<i 313 H at n *.. 7r Is .>0
(i:i2 K Oap.at., lllr KO I :r.'3Kth at u.w. .ttr 18.30
4(13 <> at. n ».. lor (Ml 17111 20Ih at n.w.. Mr 18
M17 U at u.w., llr. ..55.75 80s lotu at. n.e., 7r. 17
17 Iti 13th at. n.w , llr..55 1015 II at. lie..Or 10
1113.1 Mth nt. li w , Mr ,...(? VMiitiifj t*loae *»r... 15
1524 y at. U.W.. i r 50 23 Maaa. ave. u w., 5r . 15
(>37 E. C«|i.at. Wr..40.50 1828 Ijiwreuoe at., ttr. 15
1733 12th at. u w.. Mr 40 1333 H at u.e . Or 15
2011 14th u.w . 12r. 40 MO5 C at a.e.. Jar 14
102Cat. a.a. 12r «0l2001)at a.» . 4r 14
;i(»4i X at. n.w.. lOr 35 IVnton Place, ttr ...13.80
1110 8th atu w.. Mr. .30.50 1 .03 U at. n. e.. ttr .13.50
1K10 15th at n w. 7r.. 30 11 Feut. I"lju-e.ttr 12.80
1012 7th at n.w.. ttr. jilt) <12W I.aA. 7r -.12.37
2014 12th at u w.. 10 30 31s 1> at u.e . 7r 12.30
101M t. C»p. at., 7r. .28.42 1120 5w at. n.e. Or. 12
1M14 Lat. n. w.. Or. .25 35.3IM M at aw.. 5r....l0 30
1M28 Mtb atu w.,7r 25.33 1113 X. J. atp.ao. 7r...l2
404 Itoiindur n.w.. 7r. 25 1 .'toil 3d at a.w 4 r 8
dl7 li. H. WARNER * CU» 916 F at n.w.

IXtR UKNT.CIlLVl'.4U81 FINISHED. 3-8TORY
Ita) window. 10-room brirk, 205 U at n.w.. u-wr

IVnaiou t lllict. u«tii. turnace to boat whole bouae in¬
quire next door dM-3ui
1>»R REXT-DWELLIXO 1117 10th at u. w.. t'iX1 Kt-ya at u. e. cor. L aud 10th ata lnguin- La.
.^

a a a a vvuu. i.t> I It. II' ¦¦ 1 uvu W t. U. W

2U13 R at n.w., 1 lr .. ,2."i0 1310 lMthat n w.. 1
21 <>rant l'la<», lOr loO 204 |>el. av. ujt, lu
1708 lMth at. n.w., 12rl.iO 514 ?d at. u.w.M ra.
1011 2lat u.w .llr I»i(l.(t7 3C<>ok. I'laite. 13r

F

FOR SALE-LOTS.
I^OR SALK.SEVERAL VERY HEHIRABLE LOTS

on not 111 aide of ti aireel. Urlami 12th and 13th
ata. u.e., near aonae verj exmnaive miprt v>*nieiita.

LO( 111 1'. bUOEMAKER,dS2-3» 920 F at n.w.

I^<>R 8ALE.AT A BARtiAlX.TWO VERT I>E-
alrahh UiiiMilur l>ita, ou north aide uf Maryland

a\ . u.e., between l»t a;tl 2tl ata.; aoutln aateni ei-
|K>aure. hue wtoe i-arku.«r aud avunua. near V 8. Capi¬
tol aii'l Xew National !.ibrwrj ii.akiiiif (bia (liaflnewt
UatMtion on Cap tol HilL LOI'ls F. sHtlEMAKt.R,
t!22-3t 920 F at n.w.

1.XIR SALE.UNE Ia<T OF FIR TREES, Jl*8T
nt eivetl ln.iu Maine, auitbble for t hun li or dwsl-

1 i:ifr det-orat.oua. Ll'li 'HF'lELl* At tilLL.
il21-3t* 937 B at. n.w.

(MIR SALE-A NICE LOT ON V 8T. XLAR \ EK-
mont are.. 25x95 fet't to alley. only $300 in caah;

balance ou loutr time. price OO.
J. R HERTFtlRD.

d21-3t* H-3t» F at_
170R SALE.A BAKOAIX.LOT OX 2.il H ST,

near M. nuitable for amall hotiaea, 28 eta |»-r foot
Small cash pay uient J. R. HERTFORD. 14'.'3t» F

at d20-l w*

IAir'sALE- BY THOS. Q HENHEY,
1220 I at 11.W.

Eaat Capitol at, bet. nth aud 7til. 20x128. per ft.tl.O011..uudury at. oppoaiie N J. ave. u.w. per ft 73c.
Columbia Heiirhta, Keueaaw at ;<0r.
Columbia Ueik'hta. 13th at. extended 50c.
dl 7-2w
-¦"OR SALE-OX MARYLAND AVL AXD IOTH
at. n.e.. t-leiraut corner Lot for art»t rr>. 2f»xlOO,

Iwck to 10-loot alley, sub lot 14,at4uare M.'lti; 75c. perfoot with eaay tenna. Al«o. aub lot 27, corner Mth at;
ao:iie nrice; both lota brought down to irrade: Do
trouble about liCenae. Apply' to

WELLER k REPETTt
dl4-2w 32(1 fnaailniuaam. at

1>(.>R SAI.i:.A VERY DESIRABLE LOT OR MU
at., Ix-tweeu Laml M ata u.w_ 25>13s.

SMORMSTEDT A HKADI.F.Y,M !¦ M7 F at. u w.

14>Ol: SALE.F'OI RDESIRABLE LOTS, T1Y"M 1 >R
Uve 17 ttxtttt. iu three blta'ka oi Dupoiii 1 'irt lft,

very cheap, price #1 25 |«r foot. Ai ply t'll Al.l.ES
EARLY', 003 l4tli at. n. w. n.'iO-lni
1>JR SALE-HIE BEST IXVESTMEXT OF THE
a Day.I oflcr buildimr La>ta 011 irratl-', and ou atreet
tiravenoe, within four aquarea of HenUaylvai.iaave.
street cara. for only $300 ewb.$25 dowit, lialauc?
till per uionlh. R. A. PHILLIPS.
n22-3m* 1428 Xew York ave.

F

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
1 .-VJK SAIX- FXIIiTY ACRES IMPROVED,7 MILES
J from 1 lty 011 H and p. r< ad, *1.200
TWELVE AND OX I. HALF ACRES 7 room bonae,

neat nutbiuldinm. lruit. 9 luilea from city on Met
branch, $2.2."»0.
TWELVE AXD OXK-HALF ACUF.Slt-mom ftrat

claas bouac, carnatr,-house slid stable. 2luilea fruaa
new AnU'duct I'.rnUe. $4,500.
TWENTY ACRES.8 na>m lioiwe. stable, fruit, vine

yard, irtaal water 3 milea from city church, achool
within unle, $3..j00.
All of ataive ou very easy tenna. H>-v«ral rood fartua

near city to rent T. H. S t'PHERD t CO.
d'-"J3t 1007 F at.

I""SO.". BALK.AT A BABOAIM.TEX ACREM OF
land uortb of the city aud uear Bntrlitwood. upon

very eaay term*. hi^h irruiiutl. overlookiuf prop.aualXstiona. Park. LOLIS P. SHOEMAKER, M20 E at
u.w. <122-3t

W ANTED TO U7ASE FOR ONI OB KOBEIt years a well-improved Plaoe near the city con¬
taining or lo acres of crouud. state price vaukti
Addreaa RU.IAliLE TENANT, stai .-rti.e d.'13t

JMJR MALE-VALl ABLEMUUIL BE1XO THE
farm of the late ex-Ottv. Rend, near Brauchville, ou

the Waaliiutfiou Branch Baltimore A Ohio Road, 301
acrea: 3-*u>o' Irame double ma aion. 20 ruoma. 3
lanre halla. verandaa the leuirib uf the bouae. lawn
and ahade. dean able for a ireutleuiaii'a country aeat.
The luanaiou would uiake a auiumer hotel. Land
adapted lor aiiburlian lota. '1 bowe atl>Hliiii4r owned by
a ayndKate to be laul oat for that puriniae, and in¬
terior to thla property. Iron ore 111 abuutlance. rnakinr
the prt>i«rty tVwir.ble to iuruace men. A rare op¬portunity tor capitalists.
lor brrna of sale see EMERSON BODGES, St

Cloud Bui,dinar, this city, or Wkl M. MARINE, ad-
miuiatrator. 200 X t^lvsrt strut BalUuaors da-la*

-PERSONAL.
mow. HOW.

$11. 8ae our Windows. $1LElecant Tailor-Made huita, formerly $18.STRABBCBUKR a bON. Maumactursxs. 1112 F^at
James a mcdevitx charlis e rundu.Detective Atrency, Rooms Xo. 8O0 Ft ava n.w.
Thlaaareucy is mdependent of uoverumeut or manic

lpal control, does not operate tor rewards nor sntrMt
ill dl voroe case* d 13- lni*

?UTHORITKDDstecuve Afaoey and Bureau of Information.wTw iLLlAMS. Manager,dl-lm* Ofllce, 926 F st n w. WaahUwl^nTli. C.

JHSTtra OLD 8TAND IS THE ONLY PLACE
when hmt-^laaa bet oud-Hand t lotklmc can be sold

at respectable priosa Aitdrsss or call at 010 D St B.W.CNt-lojaU

rfSHIS IS WHAT THE LARGEST MUSICAL OON-JL SUVATOBT IN TU WORLD SATS ABOLT
1ME HALLE 1 * DAVIS PIANOS:

Nrw Eaetajip CoanixviTon or MnuE Tumult. Director,
Fxixxux Socaaa, borroH.Jaa'y 1&. 18*7.

HilXir s DathOo., (Jul.us Fli. ssnd us flfty(50) more wt your Cpncht Pissts s« ywm arlM

that of the many auilasnl artlsU wbo riws it I _

mfMEBBOOEE TELLS ALLai LIFTtr^ All bsMnsw^ i^jTiit

FUR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
I30R HALK VlfTOE IK*CUt.<IOO»a »«
r h.H'K .Ml * III t b ** *
" rMh luivhaaer /l AEHI.k avw )>.

Ift* MM -PaRRot * livt orHrt MlBm.
]»M ¦¦)|.4t..l tall on uraiMraaa I 'JiJ
MB* 1

L«"H Mi l A t"tN..p\ 1 op I H 4 || 'V IN I I K.
rf.ftorder »(I,I"»IM.» » .»'*

t Vlti 11V WOilTi'N l't»l '.*<key ba kaall coat tl--> will aril U «i" <
at ArWr Tli ¦ a*. a.w. d'M ->*

CI MI.E HUHIUN
FAULARP <>H< HK«iTH*l NCKir U <1

lit 10 air l*>». with baUa. drum. .-aataueta. an I
.-ei-atial von-aa. |<rtra radia-vd to . 1 M->. o4ln«»« <¦» ?."> and upwardaita-* r.a tmiTH. lav.s ivnn »».

FOE SAIE A FINE. DOI Kl.l WUITtK Dk*«l.¦oat 11*» aheti w* l.aa ample h'-.lft, and 1*4rvu.plet oltk.-e .«. itaelt. iiii- kn .«s-«ra]i Ua ka It)will aril at lialf ooat t CFITtull l.r»,42S -f 1211 F at

1;«OR HALE KKCTCl.OlXI'lAR. JAMFH PAKT \the calrlirated lua' .nan an t w * -ai>ber. aajra -tl.itm a<rery lwu» *lnrr there lai a eat..» Applat >nWiycki»»4la tt la hke aandiua the wbota kailr to. d.Wr." *1 lila aorW. all tb. loluioea, ati ha ot.«alu*.t aA
onre on ainall luuuihly rayiuaata L) aodr»a*iti« U >t1V». star oiti.*

_
Huh I

f> >K KALI A VI.RT IANNiIU M KklJ.i din* aud dnviu Hurw fe.rlaa. auyibi ti.ahaaat horar thai Haa t«ati .«rred la thla mattet i.wtan )wa tar aalr baai P O K t I .*». Ul'm,K Bt-tc
LVB KALE UKE«HTW ¥ai H:M tiink U>rr i'( all aharaa tor t'-'o .oraill l<a) loaat

FKANk II I'luirzsis* 'JO Eallon Hut.dill, 14 Id F *

IJ* *R SA1*K i'IOAK IITAM). 1\< MXIM li»A-ti.ili, d. in* ifiKid l.uaibaaa. if>~ld reaa.ii c'wn *MlllM. Ad.lra-a < M star ^,..» .1',' 1 :tt»
ixw Htu-t'HKAr a ooon i.>tr» h<>kk£I III' *«ifi Laudaulatta and Haruaaa A|fl> . S14tb at. ¦.*. J.'l ..'«
Lvm HALF TWO TH< KOI oHIthl.1" U.IMI HI T-r ter piii*. aire 10 n.ontlia, all brotli>* »u 1 ataierttbar. u*til) yardbroke. «ood retrtevera. turi 4.0 at
uot be lountl. Inquire at P.'ll 1. at u.«. i'.'l It*

1>)K SkU-1 AN KLMkANT IMPORT!!! I'.VI NINO l»l;l ait
oaly worn twice, at otie fourth ua\aiae tall at lit1 M u.». d'.M .«.
¦ .VJK KUi-AT » VCTORV I RICI Hr A*T»-Bt rv.lik ti..n 111 *i!!t.-rcart a»n* >«* lurtiai.i'a .4th* UI1. »t. a 1 Ui imlr and aliafla. nxlu< hIiphi fan ta(iTilO. Kaah D»ur<utti« koi'kaaat.trom 44?.> t. »4<> >.Ka^ii IXiir t'uuiw K»* k««a>a, bit It In A *r« i
A i«»n. from #4.">n to C:<T5.1»u<Vut* H - ka»aj.»ul«uliili-r IP'iita, fn>m l.l'J.i to Portland *lt-i*k.
1m>iu#.'MI to 0'.'tl Tmua Caali or ».««! liokaa. N«i
trad* fur old Work. I'mrtli a 111 aai t .>( «ro.Ml »..rk 14
will I«) you to ivuir lu Haat WaahiUirtoi. TUia .a uahauW. __d-.'l 1* J k PKOBI V. 1V.HI :«dat.
1'OK sAI.E- 1 HE 1M>M*KSI>1 N : Al loMU.JI PorULU-iiaa Work. Ktltj abarra of all aturk fo*
aal<- 1>> HKNJ X PIKE. 1-"J.» Fat. P.a d-*l 3»"
W»K BALE.I 1 lit* lolloaui* liatvaina In H.<-..Tiil lialiit l arrl-
ain x: 1 wo .Kiuara-frviit Itroiarliaim. lat^^t »t> If, ua-4j mil) .iiii. w aa.>u uitl Btrimd aa U'» i»u«* fiw-ual n.-
trout llr> >11* Ilam. uatNl oul> llirw atoUtlia a verfat> halt. art ia«r** and lu prrfeot ifdK Ovir i\>ttlid-frontt'..iii«- aitl, .-ntl'l a a.-at our .a t n. uiuna tr..nt,Lrfuidauli'tt. |a»ke an«l aliafta. niadr Bo *«t«r4<'a
OU" falium round-front ljnidaul.lt, |*.|. 11.I akialta,made b> 1 »r<«t A Co. t*iia rouu.l atatkonar> lu-.lau'.'lt, l>> Hi.w«I« r A «Va. |a>l<* an.I liana thir it.m>4blilr tnuiiii.al hr'Miyliai.. a ntU» old atylr, lat m at-.vllmt order. ,.ul> i«a<cutly tloua u| »rr> t baai. t >n«
vt-r> at) Halt 1 ra tart. |mI<* and abaft* tho-atd>-liarbr»uat«t bun a* > Ala.i. apvanl otb^r *rr> r1**wa ond liaud irlii' l«w tor aair- at ri.aa liable |>riraa. roai-
ai JcrMii tli. quality of Uir »»rk .'florid

AXDHEW 1. JOYCE.d'JO'Jw CVrtiw 14tI. and Lata u a.

|,V'R SALE -HUUUAT UAKkiAINH.
knaU- (\KKwrt orand E»4ftWrbtT Hgu .rvtiraud Ultltmaram Kgtiarr 14 Jt'bi.'ki-nnw *111 t» li.'JKtodart Njuari lit]tirxivruati'iii Hguarr ITftIu addition to tli«" aborr I liavr i>m tblrty otbrrPiaiuiabut slWtill) ua.il and tu prrtr. t order niua-1. .Hi. in.. i4<> and apwanka. on voar . *11 tnriua.Don't l.ut without liMikiiav over tbaar a. tna! lamiLa.UKAUHI BV 1A1 A' K 01 Ml Hit'
d?08t 1. U bun H. 1«5 Pa ava

E^OK HAI.K HOLIDAY EAKuAlNt
A N«» Lnaland Oncan f4aPalao- Oiyan «*»
1jIf> k. Co. otvan MW llro* ft » bib- Oman «miAlao. So otber onrt.ua, all llw l*«<liiia uiaa>* aud la
|xrt«a't order Uldanalll Will br a..Id tor l.*a tbauhalf-vain* and on naay u-ruia Prk«a. ftV.'i and u| aarLlour and l.a.a tb.ui over and make your aela.-ti.« be¬fore Ibe holidaya.

HitADBl'KY PALAi F. IF MI'MC.d'JO-Kt 1. t. KMITH. I Pa. ava.
1>)K SA1X- UBUEITOCIUf C VUKIA iEH ANklr Mb'Krba Winter t^iTiairea, quite a \ari. t>, at aa-touiabina low orl.-ea. tall and aee ir.. ala

«ILF ULYEK.o4-.ini 4<M. Pa ava n. «.

1V»K ^AIX A VI KY FIXE BLAi k HoKM. III-
te. n liauda liurb five )<ara old elearaut aa.i i.eliorae and «r.Hid driver alao Una arrtaa'^ teau. and

very hue b>>rae. . oU|a let. and baruwa. above at a
iniarmuteod. a. uiuLaud Bratilaaa HogatlMIWM \Whtalilea, Hi-JO L at u a d'.'u lit

1>OK HAIJC KHoNIMiKK IIKKilU PIAN..^
.newl. Leadiua eaia-rta b. t . teaufy to luair

aU|*rtorlty.
Hiiouinccr t'HAl'KL orvana .newt, atth CHIMES

atta. Inn. ut, (M6. Factory .-«tal>li«tied lh.'iOd^-eo3ar thollaoN^ .V.'l 11th at.
SALE-A WIDOW LADY WILL DIHPottfc or

an upright |>iauo. ar|«Ma. ft n-uru riur-. tba - -al. d1 ¦viiium, bfk »-bnk. and > »eir) al uiual n«atN.-¦Me (WurM. KddrfmmiX A ti.. Nlar 4irt<-4 dlT-ttt*

F .SAla£.( Al.l. AXI> MY M1« lAl.'IIU
tour lur Mid »kiii 1 utf> aud » l (<uua»a»ii»iik> > Uoll. PaiitL«*r, Tlf»'r, liioii. I lack aim h Urlkar. >.)piraLt iiiuUiiUn] L««J» ut It ift.alo. Klk ai.4l>wr, aiilim of ilk, Muote aud Afrit an AuWioiw.

I. H. ^ KHH I 1.44.
H%udk> of U\i Wm ) .dlT-Ow* 1

i.H)K .^ALK THtKTOCk ANUH\llll»H.| \ M
old »nt^blUliM «tati.>U4*ry mlo e 014 v^r> r a*. ;,* » «

tcriUK. Urairabli iucattuu and low reut.wtld <>u ac¬
count of ili-kMmlUi. Addraaa Hl alNks^. HUr otSlt-v.dl?-«t*

1H O A HALE.
liiiiiiriAAP BanraiD* is Inar -

liead carefully our h|iKnal Ada tu tl.in column. W#ha\e I pmrlitaud -guar^ l*ian<»« of tin hyrLaat quallif
ui. l i.aii'i- n.'^t -tN if* that ,k. pu. i v ii ¦ it .111
1 n m llii UTUifc
Never l*-l4#re have w«* oflcrwl aurh valuta.
l*a> inenta can l>e arrantf-1 td> auit. and it deaired tb«Urnt mala ment can be omitted f«»r ihi« month
H- uirriilier the monthly |>ayiuenta art oul> #10 botfefor new aud aecoiid liana
Hiarheat ruai-aut*-e m\*u for quality and durabil¬

ity.
THE PIANO EXCHANGE * AREIIOOM4.dl? 4 J-MHU

1>>H sm \ BKI) V\ AlHtKH \ !'. -I M».«*boice, ti**a, and clean. Alao. Ua*^e Feiith**ra. Ma:-
Utama. 4c.. loweat i>n. «»rd^rK b) tuail ai<4
oUiarwtaa. Dalivrred. ALIiKKT btlTZ. «.i» H «k| &.«. iLi-3a*

1X>R 8AL>>-' Jl'ST AKBIVED.
i me car-load of H«»rae« fn»m U Mitirirtoti CoUfitf.Md AiooUK them ar« 1 pair >4 M*Mi«a llla- k»«. >4handa hufh. tJ)ear» old. and very at> a*»h and nl«*«l|rbroke nimrlf or d«»uble. I 1 »a|>I>)e Oray. lb Uaiida. H

\f»r» old. aud a |H>rtei*t |>i« ture in harurar*. 1 v«*> at> I-
lah bay Horae. Mi handa hurli. ti year* old. 1 pan »f
Koau Horaea, aeurinua 1..MHI |M»uu«ta each, and aev-
eral irood coach in n«»*a. hia tal atu*utioii Ii c«ll«i >.
one Pai-iutr Home. l."»S handa hl^Lti )«ar« old. l»la> k
aa aeroa aud |»retty as a p»« ur»\ alu<*h 1 alii ruarnn-
to ia<y a li.ile lu 'J .^6 any day. Any tad) taa a|«~-ddoau tlit ruatl.

JOHN MIMMONH. Pa r'a.
DOC UAKOMH, Mmauu .dl4 2w 311 r.'tb at. u w.

1MJKHALE DIAMOSU KTAl^'PIMv. IS OHM
variety, at fto. novol and ..nnuaJ deurua

JAtMHh KkuiUUU,
d:t-lmIXD Naaatrlvtaltava.

I^OKHAIX HINltlNO HIKDN. blhl> loODANB
t 'atrea, (iold Fiab. Aguanuiua. aud I lab 1 ».L

laiyvat aaa..rtiu«lit m tbe city at Nt'llkllll'lt bIKD
H I I Ihk. 1 vtu at., two doom auutb ot Pa. ava. aui:l 4u.*

l/ou hau thk "urrtr oam enuine ul-F tjuirna no botler avoida all aai^uaive aitenda.. ..
lit. lt*a ut Uiua . Uo babduuii ut fual >eoU lor . ukaf
and A>n<w UaL D. It* I.I .ALE. AnuL 71117 tbai.
nlJ-tiaa
L.XIK HAiaE-FKED XEU.KB.r H! Al l K IN HlNi.ISo hlltlMA.blHl> roon AND CAUFtt Sil kvmnyIvania .va.
11 w. Waabtmctou, D. C. .11.1 1m1
1-tOE 8ALE.ONF t PKIUH'I PIANO. «IHU oMKM Cbapel onran, ft4tt. aud otber irreat lauvaiua la
Plauoaaud Oryana are boa tillered ai lil oo tAolu.'Uft Oa'b Wareivtiiua, Kj 7th at. u a. P)an.« t.j»

nM. i.ii

FVIK HAL! M'l. um 111 MoNKl> MAM.I.NU1 ttiura tor tb* holiday a. 41V- .! .">. aud ftlH. T mt
rintn. are uit.uuled ui ka.Ui aumke atonaa ai.d t luakar
aua|a. Eaitb oik a Iua litjr.

JAOOHH BROIHFKSd:< lm l'j:» Pen nay Ivania ava.
l.V IK HALE . DIaMOED EAKKlNua IHKI karyett atot k tu the city to arlai-t ironi »»ma
a|a»< uJtlea at a^U. and WW* »e t all iwrtn alar
aiWintiouto. jAtXibb bli> il Hhlla

d:t-1 in 1 .'Vll l .un. v liauuata
V,H>K ItAlX LADIEM' 14E «k.LD AMI bl AM
rsu-iii llindluv tAatcbea, at (:I0 Tbaae w aU lna
are a a(a>uialty ot our bouae, aud aeil elaea bere at f 40.dXlui JAOobA biau ul.KH. Penu*. »»'._
13ob MALE-riKUl glALIH lJtUk.N l Ai.
M I'earl ii|»ra Olaaaea. our own iiuyiortatMu. t?'1 near olaaaea aall eiaea bene at . 10.
d.k lu JAOUba bHOI HFMh. inw Pi nna ara.

I.V»E HALE - bREtAHTLU HKOluHAM. I"IJ
audahalta, to . m.«.leut order. A|.| iy at PA1M ¦

Uuarfc Fat-too. 2."»OH Peuaa ava. <U lai*_
l.VlK bAlaE VIOL1 MAP-A »l PLEloll i >IXbA>
I tion at Bar old tnatruiuaata in i*rt«*1 order »«a
ol amall ata*. a|v<laiijr adaib-d for kadioa uar Cau ba
aeeii auy eveuuar after . at IMHt A at a.a. u^-zui

IXlb HALE-NEW, CLEAN UVE PI1 kl.l' l»kl>-
Italkn. lie. a laiubd the brat lu tb. ..untr) It*

tbe luoi.a; order* bi mail or .rtuarwiaa i roii.i tl) Ja¬
il verntL WM. .«» t I V.. 7-44 'id at u e n-'f«-Har*_
Ixm r.ALE.MOW 18 TBE TIME TU 11} CHEAr

t-roiiffbaoM. Couiw korkaaajra. coa;aJ»ta. Hugw
via. Ph^Lm. Klaltfha Hart., aa. A. at J AH. E.

a:-d ian.-y vun.ua eapanaU)
avoE HALE- rALL AND WINTI.kit^AbHlAUE*J? ^IIEW AND HEOOND HAND u»

Tas GrniYir Baboainh Ei
miim

la tWa ettra Mm Na*-aato

loxdox ajtd LnmrooL gurxim oa

a«ta

aw.tr.Mti
a* Ilk

IS to U
Haa«ii7.

i oa.


